FRIENDLY,
COMMUNITY
FEELING
WITH LOTS
OF STUDENT
SUPPORT

ALL FACILITIES
ARE WITHIN
EASY WALKING
DISTANCE FROM
EACH OTHER
AND FROM THE
CITY CENTRE

£150
MILLION

INVESTED IN
OUR CAMPUS
OVER THE
PAST 5 YEARS

THINKING
ABOUT
UNIVERSITY?

A VIBRANT STUDENT
EXPERIENCE
A cosmopolitan town centre
surrounded by beautiful countryside
makes Worcester a great place to
study: it was recently named as one
of The Times’ top places to live.

GENEROUS
SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE

GLASGOW
NEWCASTLE
-UPON-TYNE

www.worcester.ac.uk

FOR EVERY YEAR
OF YOUR STUDIES
MANCHESTER
BIRMINGHAM

OVER 92%

A first rate
University
Cit
and Cathedral

y

Discover our courses
at www.worcester.ac.uk

OF GRADUATES
WERE EMPLOYED
OR IN FURTHER
STUDY SIX
MONTHS AFTER
GRADUATION

200
COURSES
ACROSS A
WIDE RANGE
OF SUBJECTS

STUNNING
ON-CAMPUS
ACCOMMODATION

WITH
EN-SUITE
OPTIONS

ACCOMMODATION
IS GUARANTEED
FOR ALL FIRST YEAR
STUDENTS WHO
MAKE WORCESTER
THEIR FIRST CHOICE

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR EXCHANGES
ABROAD, WORK
PLACEMENTS
AND PARTTIME WORK

CARDIFF
LONDON

FIND OUT MORE
AND REGISTER AT

www.worcester.ac.uk/opendays

2016

Sun 26 June, 10am-3pm

Here’s an
insider’s
guide
ion
to the applicate
process and lif
on campus

Deciding whether to go to
university, getting to grips
with UCAS applications
and preparing for campus
life are important issues
for lots of students.

Meet
Olivia Hill
Drama & Performance
BA (Hons)

For me, choosing
Worcester was an easy
decision – I attended
an Open Day here,
where I fell in love with
the city and met some
fantastic people.

An
insidere’s
guid
to university

But with a maze of
information availablefrom official websites,
parents, advisors,
friends, social
media – where is the
best place to start
finding the facts?

Insider’s Guide talks, delivered
by recent graduates, are a
friendly and informative first
step on the road to university.
Don’t be afraid to ask questions
and get answers and advice from
someone who’s been there.
Read on to find out more
about the Ambassador you
are meeting today…

The wide range of
modules on my
particular degree
allowed me to create
my own path and
keep my options
open. I also got the
chance to do some
performances on tour
and to work as a drama
ambassador – and I
got paid to do both!

“Alongside my course I got
the chance to choreograph
loads of dances for an
entire musical theatre
society. It was an incredible
experience. Being part
of the committee was
fantastic and watching
my dances performed
on stage was priceless.”
These opportunities alongside my degree have
really added to my experience and helped with my
employability upon graduating - I have now set
up my own Theatre Company as well as running
youth theatre workshops at a local theatre.

Connect with me Ask questions, get
ongoing support and follow my tips
and advice over the coming year.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/

UniversityofWorcesterGraduateAmbassadors

My blog: www.worcesterstudentlife.com
Email: o.hill@worc.ac.uk Telephone: 01905 542771

I thoroughly enjoyed my three years studying here
and being a part of the Worcester community
has had a huge impact on my life.

HERE ARE A
FEW OTHER
WEBSITES
THAT YOU
MIGHT
FIND
USEFUL:

More
online

worcester.ac.uk
University of Worcester: I studied
at the University of Worcester.
Flip over to read more about my
university. Take a look at our
admissions advice, which includes
tips on personal statements and
how to prepare for an interview.
theguardian.com/
education/series/
blogging-student
The Guardian’s
Blogging Students:
Students have their say
on the pressing issues
of life on campus,
from fees to face
time, from deadlines
to distractions.

worcesterstudentlife.com
The Worcester Student Life blog:
A blog for students by students:
a group of current University of
Worcester students share their day
to day university experiences. If you
want to find out what it’s really like
at uni, this is the place to look.

thestudentroom.co.uk
The Student Room:
This website connects
you with other
students, so you
can make informed
education choices
and get support
with student life.

www.ucas.com
UCAS: The main
application portal for
UK students- it also
has lots of resources
and information. If you
want the official word
on just about anything
related to university,
UCAS is the place to go.

